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Pain Pain Pain
 
all the pain that i have has in the past is all coming back... why must all this pain
be coming back after all the time..... i hate haveing so much pain but i cant let it
out.... lately i have not been able to sleep and i cant eat because of all the pain
that is back in my life...... the only one who under stands all my pain is this guy i
hang with........... my parents dont like me hanging with him but i can care less
then what they have to say because i am 18 and not 5......now i understand
where all this pain is coming from...........it is all from my parent because they
hate how i am no longer their little girl antmore.......... why must they do that to
me i hate how i am always told that i cant hang with this person or see that
person.......... life is so unfair and they wounder why i tell them i hate them when
i really dont hate my family.....they are the ones who bring it on themslefs and
people get hurt because of that shit.......... but thats why i have all this pain and
it is starting to kill me inside.......... it hurts me to tell people i hate them but its
just they bring all this pain to me...... but now i know where the pain is from and
who started it all and also when it started..............
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Pain To Happness
 
life is like rain, rain falls from the sky just like teas fall from my eyes. when the
tears start to fall you came to my side. when you sit next to me i fill like the
world comes to a stand by. you are the only person that can help me and keep
me from going back to the way i was, that is why i love you. hope that the would
fill like this all the time cause with out you here by my side i dont think i can stay
out of touble like you do. that is why you mean the world to me, i dont care if
you dont fill the same because you are the reason i live happyer and better then
evea. then i did in my past........
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